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AN~110R71?1E DAllY NEWS City 0/Rcia/s 
GrtitiRetl At 
Sale Success Port Work 

Prepares For 
Spring 'Push' 

Work at the site of the An
chorage municipal port is ex
pected to be halted for the win
ter in a few days, J. cdfding 
to engineers on th ~JlOO 
project. '< 

The big pusdt for erlii61tl~ti 
of the port is due to 
spring, according to Jill.l Gil
shian, project engineer for the 
DeLong Corp., New York, prime 
contractor. 

"In a few days the con
tractors will be closing up 
their operations for the ·.\'in
ter," Harold Strandberg, City 
Port Commission chairman, 
said today. '"They've just 
about completed the test pile 
work scheduled for this fall. 
It would appear that the prG
gress on the project is satls· 
factOry." 
George Matkin, former city 

·engineer and now resident en-

1 

gineer for the consulting en
gineers hired by the city for 
the port project, reported on 1 

progress being made when the 
City Port Commission met this 
week. Matkin is employed by 
Tippetts • Abbett - McCarthy -
Stratton, New York City. . 

Bert Van der li'Ieer also em
ployed by TAMS, as a soils ~n
gineer, will return to New "'fork 
for the winter, after the last of 
the scheduled test piles are 
driven within the near future. 

It is indicated that work -,vill 
be halted about Dec. 1- and 
operations will not be con
tinued until the ice starts 
breaking up in the spring. 
Driving of test piles, accord

ing to Gilshian, has created a 
payroll of about $10,000 weekly, 
with workers on two 12-hour 
shifts. This is in addition to a 
$300,000 outlay by Ram~ad Con
struction Co., which is complet

\ ing roadway and embankment 
work. • 

Test pile data will be evaluat
ed next· month. Then Gilshian 
will return to New York to 
work on plans for the start of 
work in the spring. 

"In the spring we've got to 
get the dredginJ going concur· 
rently with pile driving," he 
said. "Then we'll put the con· 
crete deck on." 
Gilshian said that "we've ac

complished about everything we 
thought we could do this fall
and we're prt!ttt' well alottg on 
schedule." This work included 
building site offices, 
the bulk 

te!1t 
piles to 
this winter. 

The port is . scheduled to be • 
completed by the fall of 1960. r 

Financing ·of. ig 
Project Arranged; 
1960 Target Date 

. Wheels are in motion today for building a deep 
sea port at Anchorage to cost a total of $8,114,000. 

If all goes well, the port with approaches, ware· 
houses and unloading cranes should be ready to 
receive its first shipload of cargo for the open season 
of 1960 at the latest. 

The long-studied, long-debated port of Anchorage was 
giv-!ln the official starting signal a~ 12:10 a.~.: today when 

' the, city council passed a resolution authonzmg sale of 
$8,H0,()00 in general_ oblj_gation and revenue bond~ to 
the New York financmg firm of Ira Haupt and company. 

At the same time the low,• 
1 bid of $5,083,607 for dredg
ing and building the dock 
and jts approaches w a s 

I awarded to the DeLong Con
structio!J company; . George I 
F. Tate, vice president of the 
firm, said his company was ready I 
and anxious to set its own wheels I 
in motion so that the first actual 
construction work could begirt on 
Aug. 1. 

Leonard Hanaur, representing 
the bonding firm, conducted an 
hour-long study of the Ira Haupt 
prop'osal to buy, the city's bonds. I 
Hanaur, who returned from New 
York on Tuesday, presented the . 
council with the final proposal' 
{or purchase of the bonds. 

The pr- posal dealt with a 
general "Obligation issue of $2,- I 
opO,OOO and a revenue issue · of 
$6,200,000 in the following man· 
ner: 

GENERAL OBLIGATION oonds 

!Continued on Page 2) 

By VIRGINIA O'RIELLY 
Daily News Staff Writer 

The greater part of the city of Anchorage port bonds 
have been sold, as the purchase was announced today of 
$75,000 worth of Pprt of Anchorage revenue bonds by 
the Standard Insurance company · of Portland, Ore. Out of 
600 port bonds listed for sale three weeks ago, only 100 
are now left on the market, indi-<'•, ______ ___;:.._ _ ___: __ 
eating an early completion on the the city port commission which 
new port construction. spearheaded development of the 

Purchase of the bonds was an- port, "1 have been optimistic 
nounced by Arthur M. Cannon, about the port all along. It is a 
vice p~;esident ancl treasurer of good investment and I believe 
the Oregen firm. Canon, one of the port will make money and 
the speakers for the Alaska State pass along savings to Anchorage 
Business Seminar scheduled to be- citizens and others who will bene
gin here Oct. 8, and H. A. Ton- fit by freight coming directly to 
dreau, securities manager for the the local terminal." 
company, will arrive in Anchor- Standard Insurance company of 

PROPOSED NEW ANCHORAGE city port facility pictured above. major sale of the bonds to a firm in Portland, Oregon. 

age tomorrow, fDr a three day Portland, purchaser of the bonds, 
visit to become .}tetter acquaint- has almost one-half billion of life 
ed with the staff ~ Alaska. Can- insurance in force. Established in 
non will return JHf• for the semi- Portland in 1906, it was the first 
nar. · · mutual life insurance company Sale of revenue bonds to finance construction is termed Work on the port project was started last week. 

"highly successful," ~'llililliltcement todayr_:_o::_:f~a.:.:n.:o~tb!loltilllfillr1-t,..-----"'=---~ 

/ 

l}oragt 1Baill! titimts 

.BARGE STANDS UP TO DRIVE PILING 
Driving of test piling for Anchorage's new $8,200,000 
port began today from this unique bal'ge, built es· · 
pecially for this job by Kaiser Sterl in California: 
The 350 ton barge, complete with ~i _powered 
~r~ne, moves into r,o~ition on high tide, then ·raises 
1tself on four steel legs." The legs are steel caissons 
six feet in diameter and 110 feet long, raised by 

hydraulic jacks patented by DeLong Corp., prime 
contractor for the port. The hollow steel test piles 
are filled with sand and concrete and loaded with 
three times the ·design loading of the actual port. 
Work is also proceeding on schedule on the 350 foot 
rock filled approach which will lead out into Cook 
Inlet to the dock proper. 

I \ 

SPECIAL· BARGE BUILT 
FOR PORT PILE WORK 

A huge barge, built especially in Napa Calif where it 
for Anchorage municipal port constructed It will.,. h was 
construct" h b · ave a value 1_on, as een complet- of approximately $650 000 h 
ed )>Y Ka1ser ~teel Corp. It will it arrives in Anchor; e r~a~n 
~rnve late th1s month or early to ~tart test piling wo~k Y 
m October. . . The barge will be able to 

Th_e barge will be used, ac- work independent of ...... water 
cording to James J. Gilshian, level, Gilshian said. Tb'e hi h 
pr?Ject manager, DeLong Corp., !\nchorage tides result ill tfe 
pnme_ con~actor, for driving water level c:h ...... abo 
test piles this fall and for doing one foot eve ut 
permanent pile drivilig for the which would ::!...u mbabul~s, 
dock proper f ...,.. a pro em 

. or a eonventional a t" 
It is presently being outfitted barge. ' oa mg 

The DeLong barge will have 
four 6-foot diameter steel cais
sons, or legs, which will be 
lowered to the harbor bottom 
one~ the barge has · reached a 
desll'ed location. The legs will 
th.en be stabilized in the mud 
due t~ the weight CYf the barge 
pressmg on them .as it literal
ly "shinnies" up the portions 
CYf the legs which project above. 
The patented DeLong jacks are 

' th~ key to the operation Gil-
. sh1an added. , ' 

• The barge will arrive cor
. plete with caissons, jacks, 

fuel and water storag~> • 
· com~ssors, weldinp 
' electrk power " 

crane, winclte 
other gear 
test pile work 
delay. 

In connectiall · with hi$ visit to be organized west of the Rocky 
~·~nnon stated, "Standard Insur- M , · In · b · 
?
t tce company as t,. -matter of poli- oun,ams. siZe, t e company lS 

,.. among the top 10 per cent of 
;y is making substantial invest-
ment in Alaska." He added the life • insurance companies in the 
purpose of his trip is to meet nation. · 
with local bankers and business· Preliminary work on the new 
men to secure additional invest- port . was started last week. It is 

expected to be in operation in 
ments in the mortgage and muni- the fall of 1960. Money to start 
cipal security field for worthy work on the Pert of Anchorage 
long term ventures. was provided by the sale in Aug-

George Shannon, city manager, ust of $8,200,000 worth of revi
commented today on the bond nue and general obligation bonds 
purchase by saying, "I am grati- to the New York investment firm, 
fied that a West Coast company Ira E. Haupt company, which un
has bought such a large block of derwrote the bonds' sales. 
revenue bonds." 

"It shows this parti~Iar compa-
ny has made a fair examination I'!' 
of the potential growth Of Anchor
age and the financial feasibility 
of the port," he stated. "The 
bonds are apparently looked upon 
by investors as a fairly sound in
vestment. Three weeks ago, 600 
port bonds were listed for sale, 
now only 100 are available." 

Shannon also revealed that the 
currPnt Blue L~t (bond listings) , 
show that Port of Anchorage 
bonds are going at the premium 
rates of $1,025 per $1,000 bond. 

C. Kip Hiddleston, president 
of the local Chamber of Com
merce said, "I am well pleased I 
with the purchase and I hope oth
er companies follow suit. Accord
ing to reports I have heard, the 
port bonds ·are a 'hot item' on the 
East Coast." 

Rodney Johnson, member of 

WORK TO HALT ON PORT 
Work at the site of the Anchorage of New York City is the_ prime .con· 
municipal port is expected to be halt- tractor on the construction proJect. 
ed for the winter in a few days, ac· Pipeli~es and an a:cess ~oad to j~1~ cording to engineers on the $8,000,000 dock s1te were p~t m durmg the 
project. The pile driver shown here months. Wor~ Will be ?alted about 
has almost finished driving test pil· Dec. 1, accordmg to engmeer George 
~ !o~ th~ dock. Th.~ DeLong Corp. • Mat~ 
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